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Neurosurgeon Robert J. White 
to address 179 graduates 
by MaryJo GW 
John Carroll Unive rsity will 
hold its 93rd annual Com-
mencement on Sunday, May 
27. This year's graduates, 
their families and friends will 
be addressed by Dr. Robert J . 
White. Dr. White is an inter-
nationally known brain sur-
geon. a p r ofessor and co-
chairman of neurosurgery at 
Case Western Reserve Uni-
versity School of Medicine. He 
is also the director of neur<>-
surgery at Cleveland Metr<>-
politan General Hospital 
Dr. White is known the 
world over in the area of pa-
tient care and research. He 
has been a pioneer in the field 
of brain transplants and as 
early as 1963 he was able to 
isolate the brain of an experi-
mental animal. 
Tuition increase examined 
He has, through his r e-
sea~ developed new tech-
niques to treat acute spinal 
cord injuries and protect the 
brain during these operations 
by using hypothermia (ex-
treme cold). 
Dan Stefancln, wrestling at 118, advances his winning re-





_,Y Lori Odm 
John Carroll' s board of 
trustees. at their December 
session approved an increase· 
in tuition for the 1979-80 
school year. 
The board primarily super-
vises the management of, and 
sets the policy for, the univer-
sity. Its decision will raise the 
undergraduate tuition from 
$81 to $87 per credit hour, the 
graduate fees from $89 to $97 
per credit hour and the room-
and-board rate to $1400 annu-
ally. 
mately $250,000, tbJ.s be1Dg 
slightly above donations re-
ceived in past years. 
According to Rev. Henry F. 
Birkenhauer, S.J., President 
of the University, John Car-
roll's financial costs, inclusive 
of these increases;· fall below 
the average cost for private 
institutions in Ohio. 
Dr. White is a resident of 
Shaker Heights and is the 
president of the Cleveland 
Academy of Medicine. He ap-
peared on campus last April 
as a guest luncheon speaker at 
the AED regional confereoee. 
Writing exam required 
schools, so that there lB tune 
before graduation to correct 
any writing competency 
problems. 
Due to "widespread con-
cern about a decllne in the 
quality of student writing in 
American higher education," 
a writing exam wW be given 
~.-BH~~~~~~ 
It will be up to the Aca-
e.nat.e to decide if the 
- - ...... 
working with Campus Minis-
try will be held on February 6 
at 4 p.m. in the Jardine Room. 
Ice skating 
Campus ministry is sponsor-
ing an ice skating party on 
Saturday, February 3, from 11 
p.m . to 12:30 a. m. Inquire 
chapel office A. 
Union 
Elections 
Sophomore Jim Biehl and 
junior Terry Heneghan were • 
nominated for Student Union 
President at Tuesday's Union 
meeting. Dan Hockensmith, 
Vicki McCauley, and Shirley 
Novak were nominated for 
Chief Justice. 
Nominations continue next 
week. Primary elections will 
be held the week of February 
12, and general elections the 
week of February 19. 
There will be a debate for 
candidates on February 8 at 
5:30. 
Financial Aid 
The 1979-80 Financial Aid 
Fonns and the "JC" Forms 
are now available in the Fi-
nancial Aid Office. 'lbe appli-
cation deadline is March 1. 
Handbook 
Anyone wishing to partici-
pate in a revision of the Stu-
dent Handbook should see the 
Dean of Students. 
oer? Call 491-4230 or see Jim 
Biehl in the Union office. 
German 
dance 
The German Club will bold 
a dinner-dance on February 3. 
Dinner begins at 8 p.m. Tick-
ets are $15.00 per couple, 
$8.00stud. 
budgetary needs of tbe up-
coming year. 'lbe two primary 
sources of income used to bal-
ance the budget are tuition 
and financial gifts from out-
side sources. 'lbe amount of 
the increase was determined 
with the federal government's 
inflationary guidelines in 
. mind. Contributions needed 
to complete the balancing of 
the budiet are aet at approxi-
News Briefs 
by Joe Fltber 
Cbieago, Ill. -Three feet of snow in the Windy City is keep-
ing everyone indoors. As a result, tempers are flaring and po-
llee r~port a 69 percent increase in murders. In an unrelated 
incident, an intoxicated snowplower who had been on the road 
for 12 hours ran over 34 cars. resulting in one man's death, 
before the plow was stopped by a tractor trailer. 
Los ADgeles, Callf. - "Lurch" is dead at the age of 46. 'lbe 
tall, dark, and gruesome butler of TV's popular "Adams Fam-
ily" died last week from complications following the removal 
of a benign tumor near the heart. 
Moseow, U.S.S.Il -While denouncing United States pres-
ence in Iran, .the official Communist party new~paper, Pravda, 
supported exiled, ultrawing Ayutolleb Khomeni, saying he pos-
sessed the "elementary rights" of Iranians. 
Callapm, Mnko- Pope John D travelled throughout Mexi-
co this week after being welcomed by a throng of one million 
people earlier and preachine the need for help to the poor 
people. 
Wubbtctoa. D.C. - After serving 22 months of her seven 
year sentence for bank robbery in collaboration with the Sim-
biooese Liberation Army, Patty Hearst was set free Thursday ' 
when President Carter commuted her sentence last week. 
Wyoaalaa - At the risk of losing millions of dollars in federal 
highway fuDds, state le&Wators here are joining a erowing 
movement among colleaauea in other states to raise the leeal 
s~ limit to 65 mph. 
New York, N.Y.- Stevie Cauthen, the boy wonder of horse 
racing, i.s in a losing streak that is causing many of the coun-
try's oddsmakers to lose a bundle. Cauthen to date has lost 110 
consecutive races. 
ter sent to sophomores in De-
cember by Fr. Theodore 
Walters, Dean of Arts and 
Sciences. 
'lbe writing problem i.s seri-
ous enough, says Walters, that 
"employers, as well as gra-
duate and professional 
schools. are i.n.si.sting that col-
lege students demonstrate an 
adequate level of writing 
competence." 
'lbe exam i.s being given to 
sophomores, rather than to 
seniors, as i.s dooe in some 
ment for graduation 
The exam wU1 be given on 
the following dates: M~. 
Feb. 5, from 3 to 4:50 p.m.; 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, from 8 to 
9:50 a.m.; Wednesday, Feb. 7, 
from 12 to 1:50, 2 to 3:50, or 7 
to 8:50 p.m.; and Saturda-y, 
Feb. 10, from 10 to 11:50 am. 
Exam locations are posted 
outside the Student Service 
Center. 
Sophomores who have not 
yet registered for the exam 
may do so in the Dean's office. 
Frat elections 
By Patrlee Aylward 
The various fraternities of 
the John Carroll community 
have, in the past few weeks, 
elected new officers for the 
1979-1980 school year. 
Alpha Kappa Psi elected 
Mike Zaksheske as their new 
president, Mark Stewart as 
vice-president, Greg Winiarc-
zyk as treasurer and Tim 
Cook as secretary. BW O'Rior-
dan has been elected plqe 
master. 
University Club elections 
resulted in the victory of Don 
Rose for the office of presi-
dent, John Palumbo as ~ 
president, Gary Brosvic as 
treasurer, M. Patrick Nee will 
serve as secretary and Dan 
Liska will be the pledge 
master. 
Iota Chi Upsilon has an-
nounced Paul Goodworth to 
be their new president, Dave 
Daigler as vice-president, Tad 
Mangle as treasurer, Mike 
Schmidt as secretary and 
their pledge master will be 
LesBarber. 
The frate.rnity Iota Pbi The-
ta has Rick Jeric serving as 
president in 1979-1980, while 
vice-president will be Kurt 
Cottier. Their treasurer is 
Bob Monitello, secretary is 
Tom Gallagher, pledee master 
is Dave Ceberu mel alumni di-
rector is Mike Fiedler. 
The new Iota Beta Gamma 
officers are: president Tom 
Delgban; ~president. Andy 
Deramo; treasurer, Dennis 
Gareza; secretary, Jim Moses; 
pledge master, Jerry Rian-
court and social chairman, 
John Kozicki. 
Sigma Delta Kappa's new 
officers for 1979-80 are presi-
dent, Jeff Plening, vice-presi-
dent, Joe Mockler, treasurer, 
Jamie Myers and secretary 
John Gaeckle. 
Paee2 
Gauzman Goes Disco; 
New Fever Created 
Fads come and fads go. Some People become part of the "in-
crowd" by acting out the roles required by the fad. 
Over this past Christmas break, Harry Gauzman became part 
of the "in-crowd". He went dbco. Harry trained very bard be-
cause he wanted to become John Carroll's Disco King. He stud-
ied "Weekday Fever" every afternoon during the break. He 
confided to a friend that be knew how to dress and to act at one 
of those places. 
All he needed was a John Revolting Haircut and he would be 
set. A friend took Harry to a STYUST. Harry was shocked to 
find out that barbers were now called STYJ.JSTS and that he 
could get his nails done, just like Mrs. Gauzman does. 
Next, Harry ventured to a disco accessory store. He ap-
proached a clerk who was applytne disco glitter to her face, 
"Excuse me, do you have the John Revolting look in a 40 long?" 
The clerk bustled off to a back room and reappeared with a 
package. "A white, three-piece suit with a sillt black shirt and 
16 gold colored neck cbains for $199.95. And. for $19.95 more, 
you can have the book, "A Macho Man's Best Pick-up Tech-
niques" and footsteps that you set on the floor to learn the 
"Latin Hustle." 
"It's a deal," replied one of JCU's premier business students. 
Harry Gauzman was now ready for the big time. Once the 
weekend came, Harry and his friend would go to the Big Peach 
and boogie. 
'lbe Carroll News, Feb. !, 1979 
Once inside, a guy offered Harry some coke. But the com-
plexion conscious Gauzman replied, "No thanks. But I would 
like a 7-up." As the guy walked away he mumbled something 
about just getting off the banana boat. F E AT U R E S Harry decided be wanted to dance. He finally found the typi-
cal Disco Queen; seven-inch spiked heels, a dress cut up and 
down to there, and a face that was so, so . . . plastic. 
Harry fln.aily got her out on the floor . After be was through 
setting up his Latin Hustle footsteps on the floor, Harry started 
to use his pick-up lines. "Hey, you can sure boogie! I'm a Leo. p • b • 1 ? :~!?~re your views on the situation in Iran? My place or aym.g more' ettmg esse 
Senalni Gauzman was in trouble, his friend came to his re~:-
0 0 s. 
"Hey babe, rm sorry. You're really More Than A Woman to 
me So, why don't you come down to my Macho Man apartment 
at the YMCA in MacArthur's Park?" 
After being slapped, an humillated Harry Gauzan hitchhiked 
back Ul John Carroll. The next morning, Harry went to the in-
firmary. He explained that he really did have a fever, along 
with a sore neck from all tbo8e cbains, and a chest cold from 
leaving his shirt open to his navel. 
The young doctor told Harry, "Take two aspirin every four 
hours, drink plenty of fluids and get plenty of rest. There's also 
a known cure for what you have. listen to Bruce Springsteen 
every hour on the hour and call me in the morning." 
s tuition a rip-off? For ex-
ample . . . 
. . . Some three-credit hour 
accounting classes oost $324 
(the price of four credit 
hours). while the student only 
receives the three credits. 
Others go by the flat $81 per 
credit hour rate. 
. . . A typical chemistry or 
biology student spends four 
hours in lab, pays for two, and 
yet receives only one. 
.. A student t.a.king busi-
Is there any logic in these 
tuition inconsistencies? This 
question is brought up more 
and more frequently as stu-
dents (and parents) are be-
coming more money-con-
scious before signing that bi-
annual tuition check. 
As unfair as these practices 
sometimes seem, they weren't 
always set up this way, and 
were formed with a certain 
purpose in mind . For in-The Carroll News stance. in the early 1940's. the 
business department handled 
John Schweitzer, Editor things differently than today. 
K L yk He lei...._- Accounting classes were three 
aren ys • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • WS ....,.... credits, but a supplementary 
Jim Rel1o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Features lcltor two-hour lab, with practice 
Mlk Wood DL-raphv ldltor problems, was required. The • s ••••••••••••••••••••••• r-•lrVII'WII! , . . b th twtion, y e way, was based Chuck Hoven • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• arculatlon Manager on five hours, but the student 
Jon Gorczyca, Dennis Wirtz. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Artllta got only four credits. 
Katie Grace, Mary Simpson, Teresa Swafford, Mike Sheets, John Ko:dcki This practice was then 
-Photographers modified into our present-day 
Reporters and ataH • • • Patrice Aylward, Lori Oden, Mary J Gill, Judy system, where the separate 
Pentz, John Gramualia, Tina Ramano, Dave Repicky, . Jamea Gibson, Joe practical lab is done away 
• with. Yet, one fact remains 
Ogrinc, Lonzo lrownlna, John Ruasell, Darryl Simon, Dale Gaul, Marty unchanged: whether lab work 
Conroy, Ann Geiger, Joe FJ.her, HarTY Gauzman and Myron Terlecky. is separate or not, a student 
faculty Advisor. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dr. Joseph Miller still pays for more credit 
'tbe CarroU N-•lt publUbod eY<~ry l"rid&y, ~ tJuwcb ~. UClept cturtnc boll~ eumlD&Uoa perioda, _, v~Ct~Uou by Jolla hours than he Or She acquires. 
Carn>U Unloenlcy Why? 
Rfop-.Lec~ tor IUidooal ~ by cA.SS. ~~ •• o.-. ,. .. _ ~. llliDoU toMe. 'Die ~ cMed.IIM 11 l'riciAot One reason ts' that, " 10' some precedllljl the cbt.o o1 puhlladoo, bul ~ wW be made ..u Mocldq 11t e:oo p.m 
o..cu- tor--.. llllill«t.era to the eo~UM .. ......_, PN<*tiac dale o1 ~==,..Carroll Newa- the 111t1t to edit fields, you must have the out-=, .. ~'!::;: ,::t.,.~d~ .._.-..,...,. t;n~M. -~• • .,..._. ud ._. • ......,., ....,.... side experience to be able to 
t:dl1or1al ..._ ....-. t.o,. Carroll ,...... .,.. u... ot the ..utor ..s 4o- _,..,. r..a.ct c-.. ot 1M ~~ effectively understand the 
or ....s-. ~ opiDiaa Ia .,..., 1M""- ol 1M llltbor terlal 1:' instan ~ ot,. Carroll rww..,. .._.... .... .,.. ~....., ot the JobD Cuftll UM-*J' a, • u--. ........_ <*- .. u• cotyp~ 1081 ·.f.?! sta·~· t2ttt •"""" • a 1ca accoun .... 16 or U.li'" 
.... ~with Ita tnd~UDM, """" c.rrou u~ DaalataUIIIIDil-- a pellq ol...-1 ~ ....... - ............. - tics student will probably 
the belle of color, •bnc!l!;;; CODOIIderMJ.on, Md&l lewel • ..,. or utkiGal OltiiD ~~ Ill 1M ~.......... to 1M d t 1 st f h ut U11lYft'IIC7 or 11.00' ol.... i.talloaal p,..,_ or adlwtU. wllkb It operatA!~ spen a ea our ours 0 -
,..poLicy. or1CIIIe1b deftlope4 ..t .toraec~ .. a ¥0luatlory eapr be o1 u.. liUl4law ~ o1 tbe u~. Ia-......,... a. side of class, doing practical 
......,. o1 U. ~by federal and ICat.ola..,. to whkb him CamiU Ia <'OUUDltW-to, aoil a-, ed.ben. bl " d b 
lAquln. -nUll the po~~cy, ot' u.. .pplkaUoe ot~~~e taw to tt, lhould.,. .ur.ct.d to Mr. eara ~ DlNdor of "-.· wlllll 11 pro ems, state Art ur 
.... econllulof olthe OalftnltY• eqll&l opfiOrtunley ~· Noetzel, Academic Vice Presi-
Basically, the same theory 
applies in the sciences depart-
ment. Again, the time a stu-
dent puts in and the hours re-
ceived are not on a one-to-one 
basis. But here one exception 
is made: the payment is also 
not equal to the credit given 
because of the extra faculty 
and staff that is necessary in 
labs. Usually one or two gra-
duate assistants are present in 
four-hour labs. 
As Dr. James Walsh, chair-
man of the chemistry depart-
ment, explains, "these labs 
are integral to all chemistry, 
biology, and physics majors in 
order to be able to apply what 
is taught in lecture. U credit 
was given based on actual 
time spent in labs, the 128 
hour requirement for gradu-
ation would be thrown out of 
perspective. as a typical lab 
student would probably accu-
mulate close to 170 credit 
hours. 
"Really what has evolved 
from these circumstances is a 
compromise which takes into 
account tuition, hours re-
ceived , and actual hours 
spent. There is no level bal-
ance between them," Dr. 
Walsh comn\ented. 
So the question remains-
is tuition a ripoff? Not really, 
if looked at in the perspective 
of tradition and considering 
original reasons for initiating 
the program as it is. But wbo 
says tradition is always fair? 
1he Carron Newa, Feb. 2, 19'79 Pa e3 
.--------- Games People Play . . . -----~ ~ GoYS SEeJ~Jt'/ 80LQ1{ 
~PER&4l~ r HAD 
STORS> N JI.IE ~G? Test Your Skills in the Rat 
Saturday the John Carroll 
Irish Club is sponsoring a 
games day in the Rathskeller. 
The activities will run from 
3:00p.m. unW l :OOa.m. Back-
gammon. bridge, chess. foos.-
ball and pinball tournaments 
will be run at pre-assigned 
times. Sign-ups are in the SAC 
lobby during dinner. 
and need no p~registration 
The gamesmen will play 
any combination of games 1n 
an effort to accumulate the 
g r eatest amount of points. 
The contestan t ma y then 
trade in his points at any time 
for a prize or save them in an 
effort to capture the grand 
prize of: $25.00, dinner for 
two at Our Gang, a $10.00 gift 
certificate, and a case of beer 
of his choice. 
tal in an e ffort to win tbe 
grand prize of one keg. )~~--""-., 
Participants will also be 
able to compete (n such games 
as: pinochle, gin, stratego, Mo-
nopoly, scrabble, cribbage, 
risk, euchre, checkers, yaut-
zee and many more. These, 
and bingo will be open to all, 
In addition to the individ-
uals competition, there is a 
group prize also. Groups of 25 
or less may combine their to-
Numerous other prizes also 
will be awarded including: 
dinner for two at Don's Fish-
market and the Lobster Pot. a 
$50 00 gilt certificate to the 
Reco r d Exchange , seven 
Grum submarine sandwiches, 
movie passes, a Cleveland 
Sporting Goods gilt package, 
Wendy's gift passes, pizzas at 
Geraci's, LaRiche's, LoParo's, 
and many more. 
All are welcome, admission 
is free. and there will be Hap-
PY Hour prices all day. 
Low on Funds? Give Your Finances Some Aid 
by Joe Flaher 
Scraping the bottom of the 
old savings account to get 
through another year of 
college? 
Or are you thinking that 
your parents make too much 
money and that you can't pos-
sibly qualify for financial 
assistance? 
Well , Financial Aid just 
Classifieds 
might be able to help out in is put on us at all. No pressure 
both cases. Says Edward E. for minorities; no pressure 
West. Director of John Car- for athletes." 
roll's Financial Aid Office, Although, a student with 
"Most students think that if 
their parents make over high SAT scores but a lower 
need than a student with low-
'20·000· they can't qualify. er scores but a higher need 
There's new legislation in might be awarded less so that 
Congress that may raise it the latter's need is fulfilled 
(the restriction of family in- equally, percentage-wise. 
come) to $25,000-26,000." 
However, family income is 1600 students or 45 percent 
not the determinant to receiv- of the student body receives 
ing financial assistance but some type of scholarship, of 
rather the student's "need" is which $2 million is dir~ly 
the main factor. from John Carroll. The aid 
vide more funds for 
assistance. 
The main supplier of the 
money is the federal govern-
ment. Each school is allocated 
a certain amount of funds that 
it oversees and is entruSted to 
handle. 
are due March 1, are sent to 
the federal government, ex-
cept BEOG and OIG. 
Sometimes, the government 
doesn't make' its final decision 
unW JlDle 30th and doesn't 
return itS declslon until late 
July The bureaucratic delays 
trigger complaints here as 
students are left with leas 
than a month's notification of 
knowing if they can afford the 
college of their choice. 
" Need", in financial aid ranges from $100 to a four-
terms, is defined as the cost of year $4500 grant while the 
r:- -~~~~!".ii!'ir.li~~~ ................... ..,.,.lii. M.M;i4l~Ga~r4i.' lllll,._ A~;.,_j.~ ai.d n.ck a e b . 750. 
Any student can apply for 
the primary aid packages by 
first filling out the Fi.nanclal 
Aid Form (F AF), a form used 
to disclose the family finan-
cial position and used to apply 
for other grants such as the 
Basic Educational Opportuni-
ty Grant (award range of 
$200-1800) and its supplemen-
Unfortunately, the process 
is repeated every year as the 
grants are renewe<l/rejected 
on an annual basis. Because of 
the changing financial situa-
t\c.m (){ th~ trt.ud~nt , the 31\l\ua\ 
.., a JWiriiWUriUM"'----~ 
w ..... , .... ~. gredueft atudlnt to ........ 
2 '*"'-n •pert..- In Soutll Euclid Of' 
Untwnltv ~ - · Cell LeoTv et m-
5131 . 
" I'm hm • ntc.. friendlY elrt. Beine • 
-n. tametlmes lt'a henl to"- --.trol 
--I clo." Would VOU I~ to n.et .. lndlvlduel who uttwed .,. ebow ., ..... menta?-·. Mat. frelh. dMn ~ 
witt. • need ,_.....,_ eec.letlnll to lwt) 
for~lp. St..,tunecltotMC. ...... I 
-tor"""*'·-end ...... I'IUIT<ben c:onc:emlng "''' ...... end ......, 
ttllng. Wtlo !~Nwt? ,..,._-could .. 
Mr. RIIIM - Yft You. 1".$ . R_,_ -
court " fe-." I.-tV? 
E1<oelt.ftt typlat •vellable. Cell ~ et 
5513. 
I dlscl•lm •nv r•tP«<IIbttltv for thla 
WMI<'a O.Uzme~R. - · 
etc.) minus the amount the Mr. West, who has been dJ. 
student's family is expected to rector for a year and was in 
pay. the same capacity for 11 years 
Oh o lnstruetlon•l t•nt 
($300-1500) or the John Cu-
roll Grant ($100-1000) and the 
John Carroll Scholarship 
($100-1000). 
awarded. 
Said Mr. West, "Every year 
it's a whole new ballgame. 
The fact you had it last year 
doesn 't necessarily mean 
you'll eet it this year, and the 
fact you didn't have it this 
year doesn't mean you won't 
get it next year." 
So, a student's parents who at Ashland College, added 
make $35,000 a year have a that 80 percent of the stu-
"need" if they are already dent's need is met, but he 
sending two dependents to hopes to raise that to 95 per-
college or if someone becomes cent when the government 
ill and costly medical bills will be raising its allotments 
mount or if there is a loss of to meet inflation and to pro-
property due to accident .• .-------------------~-----------------------------------------------, Whatever th~ case, each has 
After Mr. West, his assis-
tant. and a staff of five review 
the 1200 applications to cheek 
for any errors or irregulari-
ties. the applications, which 
its own set of circumstances. 
Also, everyone is given 
equal consideration for assis-
tance; there is no minority or 
athletic quota system. Accord-
ing to Mr. West, "No pressure 
John Carroll Snack Bar 
/ phone: 491-4436 
Monday thru 
Thursday 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday 
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and 
7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday 
7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Sunday 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Large cheese pizza 
$3.00 
extras: hamburger - 40c 
pepperoni - 40c 
onions -30c 
peppers - 30c 
mushrooms - 60c 
r--------------1 
I COUPON * COOPON * COUPON I 
I I I 2Sc oH any whole pizza I 
I oHer expires Feb. 28 1 
I I ll COUPON * COUPON * COUPON I 
---------------
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Winning season continues 
Grapplers hosting NCIT 
by John Gramuglla February are referred by 
wrestlers as the "meat· 
Today and tomorrow Car- grinder." They average about 
roll will be the host of the Na- three to four matches a week 
tional Catholic Invitational during this period. 
Tournament. John Carroll ''The team is starting to see 
will try to bring back this title their potential," says Coach 
that they gave up to Notre De Carlo. "They are wrestling 
Dame last year. Previous to more aggressively and more 
that second place fmish the physically. Now all we need 
grapplers had dominated the are the students to support us 
number one slot of Catholic in our drive toward the Na-
Colleges across the nation. tional Catholic title and the 
Division III title. You wouldn't 
tling team. it's theirs." The 
team supported De Carlo's 
contention by smashing Hi-
ram and Allegheny in a dou-
ble dual meet Tuesday, their 
72nd and 73rd PAC victories 
in a row. 
You'll have your chance to 
see your team Friday at 7:00 
PM for the preliminaries and 
quarter-finals of the NCIT, 
and Saturday at 1:00 PM for 
the semi-finals, and 7:00 PM 
for the finals. Let's jeer our 
wrestling team on toward the 
Catholic title. Tom Cua crushes his Hiram OPPOnent. phoco b}'JobnKoUcki 
A good crowd helped the believe how much we want 
wrestlers trounce Case West- people to come out and to see 
em 31-9. Big winners were us wrestle. It's not my wres-Stefancin {118) 5-1, Battanian r=.:.....:.:..:.:::.::.:..:......:::...:....:.:::..:::....:::=--:::..:.:::._ _______________________________ _ 
(126) 6-1, Gross (134) 14-4, Cua 
(150) 7-2, Hareza (167) 14-7, 
Roth (177) 4-1, Trautman (190) 
won by fo r fe i t, and 
hea vyweigh t Alema g no 
pinned his opponent. 
The team has been working 
extremely hard since finals 
week. While most of us were 
working and fighting blizzards 
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and ll-
linois, the wrestlers were 
placing fourth in the Orange 
Bowl Tournament in Miami, 
Florida. They missed third by 
one point and second by nine 
points. This was an outstand-
ing performance, expecially 
considering the strong Divi-
sion n schools that were pre.-
sent (Northern Iowa, Indiana, 
and South Dakota). Outstand-
cin (118), who finished second, 
Hareza (167), who won four 
matches and placed thitld, and 
co-captain Mike Trautman 
(190), who won five matches 
and also placed third. 




~o head resident and 14 
resident assistant positions 
for the 1979-80 academic year 
are open to qualified students 
who wish to apply for these 
residence hall staff jobs, says 
Donna Byrnes, Assistant Di-
rector of Housing. 
Compensation tor the head 
resident positions includes an 
on-campus apartment, fifteen 
paid hours of graduate-level 
studies, board, and a monthly 
stipend. Resident assistant po-
:..- sitions include free room and 
boa rd and a $50 monthly 
salary. 
Students seeking the RA 
openings must be of junior, 
senior, or graduate-level 
standing and have a cumula-
tive grade.-point-average of 
2.5 or better. 
Interested students must 
apply between February 5th 
and 16th in the Housing Office 
in the SAC, and ar e subject to 
inte rviews by Director of 
Housing J ack Collins. 
THE STROH BREWERY COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN C1 1978 
"You're probably wondering how I got u·here I am today" 
3'~ 
For the real beer lover. 
